
ExEcutivE Summary

THE ECONOMIC 
IMPACT OF  
GEORGIA GOLF

The game of golf drives significant 
economic activity across the State of 
Georgia. The industry’s impact includes 
not only direct golf facility operational 
expenditures and capital investments, 
but also golf-related manufacturing and 
retail spending, golf tourism, and new 
golf-related residential construction.

GEorGia Golf’S total  
Economic impact 2017

DirEct impact total impact

Golf Economy  
Expenditures:  

$2.946 B

Economic Output:  
$4.859 B

Employment:  
45,359

Wages and  
Benefits: $1.610 B

State and Local 
Taxes: $239.8 m

Source: TEConomy Partners, LLC

KEy finDinGS

In 2017, Georgia’s $2.9 billion of direct golf 
economy activity generated secondary and 
tertiary activity that resulted in:

• $4.859 billion of direct, indirect,  
and induced economic output;

• 45,359 direct, indirect, and induced jobs;

• $1.610 billion in wages and benefits; and

• $239.8 million in state and  
local tax revenue.



GEorGia’S DirEct Golf Economy By inDuStry SEGmEnt:  
2009 anD 2017 ($m)

2009 2017 caGr**

corE inDuStriES

Golf Facility Operations $843.5* $932.1 1.3%

Golf Course Capital Investments  
(investment and new construction)

$109.0 $89.5 -2.4%

Golf-Related Supplies  
(retail and manufacturing)

$667.8* $737.1 1.0%

Major Golf Tournaments and Associations $47.5 $73.3 5.6%

Golf Charitable Events $56.2 $71.4 3.0%

total core industries $1,724.0 $1,903.4 1.2%

EnaBlED inDuStriES

Golf Tourism $480.7 $808.0 6.7%

Golf Real Estate (new home construction  
and realized premium)

$141.5 $234.6 6.5%

total Enabled industries $622.3 $1,042.6 6.7%

total Golf Economy $2,346.3 $2,946.0 2.9%

total DirEct impact  
for impact analySiS

$2,155.0 $2,715.7 2.9%

Note: *Recalculated. See full report for explanation.
 **CAGR = Compound Annual Growth Rate

See full report for methodology and explanations of underlying data and calculations at: https://golf2020.com/research/

StuDy HiGHliGHtS

• Georgia’s 367 facilities are local 
economic drivers generating 
$890.9 million in economic 
activity statewide.

• In 2017, Georgia hosted The 
Masters, two PGA TOUR events 
— the PGA TOUR Championship 
at East Lake Golf Club and 
the RSM Classic at the Sea 
Island Golf Club — and a PGA 
TOUR Champions event, the 
Mitsubishi Electric Classic. These 
championships drive significant 
tourism and local spending.

• Golf resorts and amateur 
tournaments also draw visitors to 
different parts of the state. These 
travelers generated $808 million 
in visitor spending through both 
day trips and overnight trips.

• Georgia is home to the big three 
golf car manufacturers: Yamaha, 
Club Car (Ingersoll Rand), and 
E-Z-GO (Textron), as well as 

Bridgestone Golf, Mizuno Golf, 
Oxford golf apparel, and several 
smaller manufacturers. These 
manufacturers generated $615.1 
million in value-added shipments.

• Georgia golf facilities hosted 
charitable events that generated 
$71.4 million in net proceeds 
and in-kind contributions for 
beneficiary organizations. 
These range from smaller, but 
highly impactful charitable golf 
events that raise money for local 
hospitals, youth development 
organizations, medical research, 
college scholarships, etc., to major 
events like the Charity Golf Classic 
that raised $215,000 for the 
Pediatric Brain Tumor Foundation 
or the Tournament of Wishes that 
raised $130,000 for Make a Wish 
Georgia. The TEConomy survey 
found that the average Georgia 
facility raises $20,680 in net 
proceeds per event for charitable 
and nonprofit organizations.


